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the hands of a few cranks and sorewill furnish the mouey. and we will A toEND.LUCKY COACHMAN. COTTON roTURES. i?rand found her waiting forTALK.--Bob Burdettliad better watt ' BILL A HP'S
1 i:vs oi' a: week out-th-e next time hie crocs to Bos- -

fiirnish the "don't "care" for a
dowry, and. it will make n splen-
did across'. Nevertheless, I could- - V--:o::o:- -

heads who want, to use him as a
stick to peat hfs colleagues, whose
only crimes are that they are hon-
est revenue reformers who repre-
sent the people and would reduce

ton.4 The "Glolw," of that citv-.sa.V-

that attar. l had lectf:y.
THE CJIEATIOK OFTHE-D1F- -SIT- - DEALINGS IN FUTURES TAK-

EN TO THE COURTS.
A RELATIVE OF' THE VAX-BILT- S

MARRIES A COACHMAN , FERENT PEOPLES.ABOUT THE POLITICAL
UATION. ..

OATH KUKD KKOll ALL PAUT
ill'' THE WORLD. ,

ured the other tigm one ot his
fair 'a ad i tors' reinjirked to her couk
panion' "Isn't he just cunning! If
I could get hi in jilone somewhere

war taxes. The idea of an ovation
to a man who six mouths ago was

"Come from your long, long rovtni. --

On hfe s sea so bleak ana roush.tome to me, tender and loving i '-
-' 'And I shall be blest enough-- " t

That had been a loving song al-
ways on her lips or in her heart.
Children had been borne to them.
She had reared them almost alone
they were gone ! Her hand Jiadled them to the uttermost edge of
the morning that had no noon.

etit help thinking that- - the sym-rjath- y

for us about the negroes
fotUig was a little late---a little

rlao late, ierhaps. We use to be
dbrry, but we aint now. It looks
Ukc a pity that we couldent all be
4orry at the same time. Their
totes don't; trouble us now. They
don't, vote as much aa .they used

1 ..u the dark 1M hug him." r acting with the republicans to de-
feat! a democratic measure is scout-
ed. . Mr. Randall is not on speak

ENGLISH, FRENCH.'SPANISn.A WIDOW THE CHARMER. THE COURT'f DECISION,TilK SOUTH & THE NEGRO.The Taiboro Soittheisner says
I K.N CILLI NGS4---L- E AN INGS. ing ieims with half the leaders ofot Democrat sroing on Kepu niveau

"1 his own party, , chough on cordiallouds in Edgecombe county: The Then she had comforted himr andernwita the republicans. Thedisappointment ;and chagrin .01 Aftr the world had leen creaThe report tthat Mrs. 1 Emmai
to." Our country darties have st

quit, for- - both sides have
quit paying-tueui- . They sold their

e.eui mm out strong and whole
hearted while she stayed at home

tory that he .in a favorite with thethe Deniocrats at the actio.u or
some of their nmhber going on

ted aud made, in the shape of a
most glorious aud perfect sphere,ew President is flatly, contradict auu cnea. , bat can women do

The case of Anbrey .Bennett &
Co., of New" York, j represented by
J. W. Hinsdale and John Dever-eu- x,

Jr., against E. P. Covington,
registration tufkets, the Other day ed by those who know; Itis evenbonds Vas ni'.'versal and expressf our. cry 1 and trust t .

The signs of the""political; zodiac
'are hopeful. For twenty -- fly? years
theyfliave been in the head; and
neck;- - of the. republican . arty.
4 Hps. the ram. and Taurus, the

John Robivson'ain Carolina to
in order that it might1 be iudigent
of nothing but contain withined in no mild, low tones. Many ell, she has rest now,' Bnt shecircus for le'av e to go in tp his of Wilmington,declared that tliev reter again

stated- - that the mention bf Randall's
name m connection with the cabi-
net offensive 'to Mr. Cleveland,
whcfiinderstands and believes that

ltself all things, the infinite crea- -
. J : , v ..represented - by conld not die until he had promisedI John D. Shaw, I to ''bear up?' not to fret, but . to re--

had rather seeJtheshow. They Fuller & Snow andhull, have been butting aroiund

.The State taie ra aie .'boom-Ihk- "

Judfte Fowle for Solicitor
Mt.'inTail iit a live rate.

(
.

Winfleld Scott ITan-c- .

k anlield Pattison Tert is n
iiiiioitiiliate: ''infant: in nn interior

'.v rouflty-o- f this State. J

The j Ciuciunttfi 'Qoinjuercial
Cazetttf csiIIm Clevelimd's. victory

Britton, the wealthy widow of the
late Abraru Brittou, ' daughter of
the aristocratic Vredenburgh family
and a relative by marriage .of the
Vanderbilts had befn married to
Thomas McLaughHnli ber tweuty-- '
one-year-ol- d coachman, has created
'a sensation in Staten Island.

The Vredenburgh homestdad is
at Castleton, near the farm of the
lale Commondore Vauderbilt

would vofe a Democratic county
fS.-ke- - than to yote, but which has been ton trial in the Unielephant now

the1", used to member how happy they had been"enerally. The bull tossed upland want to vote every anysuspiciott of being Randall's Aueyi les, it is even bo. Forthief's seii4heh( we struck, the ground, andrAfDeleware Kor'sf friend would wreck his administra-
tion ou the threshold. .tried to rise . again 10 a; perjieu- -

day two or three times. I

Rut the signs are hopeful, Bos-
ton is not mad nor. venomous, and

teuce Jhe 'other ijny Avas, to lay
res from

sne was blest in giving, and equal
partnership after all

"She was a good wife to
dicular, the bid ram took nsthe '120

tor uirecieu triam angeu to
make from the accumnlated sur-
plus materials, four peoples with
which to peophrthe Earth St.
George whowas first to obey his;
command took a piece of puresgohl
and a large lumpof ilead and
placing the gold in the .lead in
such a "manner .that none might
feubw it was there threw it ou tbe

ted States Circpit Court for eight
days', was determined yesterday by
a verdict and judgment iu favor of
the plaintiffs f(r 5,34G, with inter-
est from September 1, 1880. :

The legality pf dealings in cotton
futures was involved. Thedefend- -

behind' and we never atl any Boston . is the Hub. Wheu' hertitution nioncv, --'00- tine, stand' nie.?' .

Facts Abont! tbe State.one hour in the pillory, receive j

a to tlo witb it, . .Oh I man I man ! . Whv not, h
bought when he ranii line,of sloops
to New Brunswick. The twofold
Knifkerbot;ker families, resident

good people see how the democra-
cy can run the machine they will
be .content, and not have to swal

twenty, lahcs and then be eon-- . told her bo vrheu her ears were not
.1 '.a aMra. Ilolrt 1 Sloan, Sr., ivho arit relied oipou the defence ofhii lor quite a Jong seasou been

i Wilmington is the largest city th'

Carolina.1'. .v
Raleigh is the -- second , largest

uuneu yy ueain T 'Why wait to
say these words oyer tbe coffin

low any, more pills for the sake of

chance to get up at all. But we

have got up at! lash and xvhipped
the 'fight, and. the signs afre now
in the republican : knees.' - 'Capri-
corn us, the goat, is dowd on his
marrow loe. He wags his beard
and shakes his horns, but .that's
all: And now the stars are moving

ou.the island ' since the colonial
days, became closely connected byind'e We beiUtb, diwl on. Wnluea- - the g. o. p. for there is another G
intermarriage. Alxut twenty yearsO. P. that has beenresisting J'ortiaMiiglit at Greensloro.

ilr. TiUlen will be present at the

gambling- - The plaintiffs' showed
that Covington, a resident" of Wil-
mington, N. Cl, employed them to
buy 500 bales of ejotton, deliverable
in May and January, .1880 ; that
they executed his orders in the

many years, ana ago Miss Emma Vredeuburgh,
ypaug, stylish and handsome,- be- -

world, and called it the English
people.

, St. lago or St. James then made
his people by taking a bladder,
filling it with wind, and placiug in
it the fang of a wolf and the heart
ofa'fo, distended it, so that it
resembled the frbir who buffed

iimu 'nration of Ctevelaud. He horse, is ready for work- - The re-

publican sr. b. n. is tired and ueads

wherein lies a wasted, weary, gray-haire- d

woman, whose eyes-ha- ve so
long held that pathetic etory of
loss and suffering and patient
yearning, whicti so many women's
eyes reveal to those who read.
Why not have' made the. wilder-
ness in hr heart blossom like the

lnii i'hirivtrer rooms in a wasliinsj came tne wiie 01 Aoraiu lsmiou.
The, husbaud was much older thanti,ii hotel for th'foeiasidri:.

tirted tor, eig ht een mom lis.
Thjit ia the way to stop horse

stealing. That, I'cllovv wont steal
another liorse " witlrin flic jnrisdic-tio- n

f thaCoiiit, anyway. .

j jr Bl.iifie,' late, . a candidate
for president is teiribLey mad ber
Ciiiuse the rrt'gvo Ms (ouiitcd in

Southern reiJ:scntation in Qon-gre- ss

and the Electoral College, and
wants the arrangement changed.
The fact is, Maine's ox gored hinf-sel-f

tjhis:tFhie,tinsread of goring the
Whiter jyopulatioj of the Soutlr.
The RiUlicals of the North insisted

his bride, bat be was very wealthy.
rest. is dead. 'He might
have been worse, and he might
have, been better. Let his epitaphAt l er all the to do about it, the

Phil ideli)b"ia Libertv Bell will be too, are an oldlue Krittons,

New York Cotton Exchauge, in ac-

cordance with the rules land by-

laws of tbe Exchange;, that when
the several contracts matured they
received notices of delivery in

case from the parties from

Knickerbocker family, and the

city in North Carolina.
Charlotte is the third largest city!

in North Carolina.
MtUcneir, tN: O., is the high-- i

est peak east oft be Rocky Moun-- !

tains'. f
'

' j

"Highlands'? has the greatest al-- j
titnde f any towu in North Caro-- j

lina t (3,700. feet)', and Boone the
next,"- - '

.
'

The highest fountain in the
world (2GS feet high) is at Round
Knob Noi l b Carolina

, Some of th- - finest' engineering
was done, by Capt. James Wtlsoh,

himself op aud thought himself a
bull, and .gave it to the world as

- n .. .. .. '

be : nere lika Jimmy Blaine: he--j;iken to Xew Orleans in the c;vre
homestead iu Castleton is oue ofhas waved his last shirt,' he has' ol 'a committee of city conncilmen tue opanisn naton. Xwrit his last letter; no sound shall the finest residences on the island.
After . Miss Vredenburgh became fct. Uenis took a sunbeam arid

rose, with the "prodigality of your
love. Now youVould give worlds-w- ere

they yours to give to . see
the tears of joy your words Would
have once'paused, 'be swelling the,
closed windows of her sodj. It' is

A western paper publishes a awake him to glory agiin." tying with a knot of ribbons call- -
Mrs. Brit ton bet husband took' herdivorce lawyer advertisement un
to live in an elegant mansion sur--

But that Cincinnati man rMurat
flalstead died hard.' He keeps 011

kicking. If their commercial'. peo

serenely iri the keaenly belt, and
the signs ire working up the heart
aVd the breast. The lion will soon
rule the roost, a noble beast the
king of blasts anil there : wilf be
peace in the: land. The signs are
working up, l iknow, for to day.
Mrs. Arp 'received a letter from a
uniou soldier in Pennsylvania,
telling her that he had ber album
that was taken from our- house
twenty years ago, arid carried
away as a trophy, and he wants
to return it. That is a good sign.
The spirit of restitution ijat work,
andbefore long may ttp all QPr
valuables will be sent lyime with
interest, and back pa'y. Auno
Domini and ; democratic princi-
ples' will-- , telh When Mrs. Arp

der ts noth-e- s of weddings. There
nothing- like advertising judicious on allowing 'The Southern darkey rounaea dv maguinceut, grounus,

whom they bought ;, that Mr. Cov-
ington . having no funds'; in their
hands, it .was necess'ary for them
immediately to sel ujon' the ex-
change the same number of bales
and trausfer the notice of delivery
to tbe purchaser, in order to avoid
the actual receipt of and payment

.ed it the. French but he gaye it no
ballast and colored-- 1 the ribbons
blood red.

St. Michael seeing the errors of,
his predecessors and determining
to improve on their" efforts 'took '

ly- - ple don't sit down hard on that at Clive road aud 'Bard avenue,
not far "from the old homesteads.Commercial 'Gazette" they will

too jate.
We hare careful ihouVhts tor the etrngp,
And smiles for the sometime gTeat, , .

But oft to our own
1 he bitter tone. "

Tnoutrh we love our own the best.

. "It's hard woi kXo get men tp
WTheu Mr. Brittou died he left hwhave rots of freight' ars to sell Onsettle, dow.n after u eRlclion," says

along Mul erevek and up the eastern
slope of the Iilue Ridge.

Phosphate io;"k ii found in Dup-
lin, Sam psou, Bladen, Brunswick
aud Columbus counties very val

the Cincinnati. Southern before

to yqtv, and they ar now sick of
it when they find out their mistake.
Mr Blaine, you sjionltl not ctiiiv-plai-

but endure your pain. &c .

One night in October lar, the
residence of R. P. Jones, six miles
from, Raleigh, was destroyed "by
fjre," l.ttie. family barely escaping

i'm . observant. .rliange. U s a widow in full possession of his
fortune and free to 'dispose of itL'reat deai ardei to' get them to long. We are a long suffering

.people, but the time is up and we

aiso a suniieirm and. put with, it- - !

a' mask of velvet a pon iaxd of steel
a lovers kiss a sigh, of a ioet the ..
t, - .. . c : 1 ... .

as she chose.' ' "

Some .; juonths ago . Thomasset tit) up, however.
.'Mr- - BHine li j'ight gold

are, tiredj
Bill Arp!

TUngs To Tell vPnpils. ' ; -

k 1 . The-,wat- ' pbwer of 'ortb;
Carpi in a wpnld. tuiri uo.OO&.OOO

for tbe cottou by them ; that at the
euH of the dealings they rendered
an account to Covington showimg
a balance due them September 1,
1880V of $;,34G (the anionnt for
which judgment ", was recovered)!

McLaughliii, a' young Irish-Ame-ri

headed canes as ineinentoes of his

uable as a- - fertilizer. , ).'

Tobacco is successfully raised in
eighty five, our. of ninetysix couu-tie- s

ofNorth Carolina.,
Wake has the largest population

can lau,-wit- : rosy cueecKs ana
f read the letter she looked awayfrom the flames. ' Last weekikSa.rak

AiiUiDeiuiis, who at the; time' ofcandidacy.' The club with 'which DlYorces In Various Countries, quiet manners, went td work for

ucan. ii cuuu, tne music ot a ;
lute arose, out of Paradise kud i ,

the string of an .Angels Ivre, and
to' complete all, that it .might be '
perfect,, added to, it a smile of
Gbd-- " v . :

Bnrchard knocked' him out is no her and drove her carnage, boonoff dreamily and said.' jWell, he
writes like a gentleman. It is a
pretty letter ajid I reckon he moist

spiiidles, thirteen times the. nbm'-be- r
now, in operation. in the entire

United S.tates. .

,2. Timothy, the - widely know

iiiclnded u tne collection Australians. Divorces have riev". after pe became ill and he went L of any Count in the State.
that Covington,, kept' this account
without, objection forpearly 'three
mouths. ' '. R

The . defendaut showed, tliat It
er4een sancf fbued in'-- Australia. r to bis bumble home. on. the bordersEdmund Richardson, President Had not his. Work- - lia"m airedhe- a geutlema'h aud vtheu, alter of Rocky Hollow, on the Richmond

North , Carjobua has- forty three
railrpads in operation. 41

Novth, 'Carolina has more than

the fire was-- servant in Jones' em'- -'

ploy, was arrested oh tbe charge 6j
having se tire to 'the house, and
confessed jthe crime, .he had stol-
en silverware and jewelry and proL
posed to. hide.her crime by conttaf
jrratibn. .. The discovery of stblen-

'of tlie New Orleatid World's Eta Italy would have been a secondThibetans. Divorces are seldom
allowed unless with tbe consent of

utiiu grass, grows moigenously m
Albemarle section and ras firstroad. . Sympathetic Mrs. Brittou, Iden but V the devil rwho hadsition, is the largest "cotton planter

both parties, neither of whom i:anin the world. He is a .native ot tnsebverea there; ' , -wlui is now . forty years 'ohl, went
there to nurse him. v Some tender

was the cPmmon pra:tice irt 'Wil-
mington for geutlemen dealing in
the' New Yrk Cottpn Exchange in
cotton futures to receive ho Cotlon

a pause, sue vouiinueti : "rirt
6at made him Ikeep it so long'J"

That album wasiier maiden! treas-
ure, for it had sweet 'words from
uerv school mates, ami "sweeter

afterward remarry.ltH kingham couutyj in tlis State
twenfv-w- s huudred chnrches.
.'.NortK 'Carolina has - more

twenty-si- x hundred mills, j

"North Crolin;cfyhas more
Boors. If the wife does not be scenes followed, antl the marriagejewejfy in her possession led. to lr

watched Shis wrk witl'. jVak)qs
enyy,shot poisoned arrow, and
clefi in tam the rose Paradise
arid broke the string' btjhe iyrfw
" An Italian in Gorisejjueuce has

than

than
'i

come the mother of a boy,'sheiuav tne oat aim inaee 01 wuicu are
' - --The Charlotte Observer rejwirt

that the lean year, ball bv the upon these contracts, but that they' ' '."-- .1 " -. Juries from. her lovers, and she has beLdivorced with the rotiseid; ofjhe five huudred mines'. , '
"North Carolina has overif. P. Davidson, the talentedyotpig ladies of charlotte ast night sometimes delivered actmtl cotton

upou theni: ; that Covingtba wasonen wonaereu ..wnat , auvoouy five
being kept very quietrresulted.
McLaughlin's neighbors said yester
dayra reiotier thatlthe young hus

trilie, and can marry again forever on, his faoehe smile, ofwas a pleasant as its Originators 'editor of Asheville's new paper the . Aityssiniaus. jo torm ot marwanted with it.' We vacated our
hpme'rin the night, awav 'in the

3. John LawsonV the first histo-
rian "of NortluCaroUnVwas burned
at the stake by thefTnScarora Indf-an-s,

about 18, . miles above New
lrne, pn thNftuse, lTll.
-- 4. The fii'st book published "in
North Carolina' was the YaNow
Jacket,"a code ot the State's laws
from thje press 'f Barnes Datis of
New Berne, 1752. , ' "

" 5- - North Caroliha wa the' Erst

thousantd school ,

North Carolina has . over fivecould, have ' hoped that it would baTid was very sick, having recentriage is necesary. The connection
wuu vuu 111 ni:s-ieui- T tue- uevus' ' ' "arrow. - ' .

- , y i
- St.' Nicholas sav the work 'pfnis. -.

be. " ' ' '
. Lnighvat the time when- deep sleep

"jExhvvigator," is a new hand at
the business-- , lint he is. rapidly g

fnio a''nll' grown newsTar
"thousarnl manufactorfes. . .imary le dissolved "and renewed as ly thad. two hemorrhages of the

lungs." The newly marned wifetnffleth upon man and all of Mrs. often as the parties think proper.4-- A member of r.he,rtmont1g

never called upon either u receive
or deliver any cotton by, Bennett &
Co,, .arid that he, did nt do so.

The defendant, faiftiT to show
that-tlier- e was 'any agreTpment'.or
understanding between Bennett &
Co.1 and the members of the Cotton

Arp's " literary 1 treasures V wereper man.' Hear him : "A man o?
brother ahgld and leie"rmined-tha$he,t"th- e.

last 'of .hose' designpassed ' all her time with 'him,4
.N6rth Carolina has one- - hundred

Und fifty-si- x newspapers. ; '

Noitb"Carolfua has.bver seven1
islatHre charges for signing a
certificate of.tlie benefits ofa ctugh najea DV.iioo, nrontrnv "hr th -

oiur acquaintanVe io JVtcjj he was a
"cbnsiii of Ci. ileKinney drank s

ttylug toi loake him comfortable,"
'and paid the bIBs'of the whole

lamilv-- ' . v ,
"

I . ; !

hastily bundled together for trais-!lorta,ii6n- ,i

and Were left left in
the. drawer of her beautiful sewing
table. There were all the letter's

isueii ,wnu inemosi rrming acr.s n
his wlfej he tears her cap - or Veil
frdm her head, antl thi constitat'ies

; medicine or corn cure, anu lias
'managed to; rake iu about ?2H0 thw

experience o'f the fillers should - v
'produce .'such a people, so 'perfect-- '.Exchange- - with wliotfi they dealt

oateTp ueciare, as a State for
independence,. 4ptil, 12, .1776, 'at
Habfai. f ' i s ; .The reporter visited the humble;wiater. : '.'.,' n

-

teen hundred cities, towns vil-

lages, &e. -
1

" t p.
. Every farm. product raised in the
United States' is pred need more or
less in North Caroliua. -

Statesyille has Hue largest her

a divorce. ' . ' ' ' ,
Corean; The husband canfrom loved ones dead, . and, loved abode which the former Mrs.--'Bri- tdi.

in tne .image ot iod, thajtrthey. .

wqqld jever --discount .the angels of;,
faradise.i Like Sr. Ia 20 be tobk;

iird3 are out for tbe narriage ones livjng, sana promising ones vorce his wife ' and treasure, and

on Covrngton's' account that there
should be no'. actual delivery of cot- -'

ton in any one of the Vases. - 1

Judge Seymour charged the jury
that liecamp

the 17th .uist.., ofon ettiies(iav tou has cboseu to exchange for
her own palatial domicile.. Neatfront me, for I promised her .every leave the charge of maintains te' MTssr '' tiN- - S:as, dangliter - of a bladder .puthe put iin it .the

CUrmi:n? lt a 'iT thi 4irir 1 nf --j r' rbarium tn the world. 'it are' the big breweries- - Thechlhtren. If she provesthing "before I got her. AH the
men do that I reckon, but how " - --.'. L. . ugrooiri was seated beside the Wilmington, N. C, is said :tohe scan put her to death.: jackass,' the greed of a wolf andmany keep them, nobody knows kitchen stove, with his headSiamese. The first wife may be lead every other! market iri thi
but the recording angel. ' Then world in the naval store, business.'divorced, not sold, as;other's may be leaning against the wall. . He wore

a blue flannel Overshirt and had

mucin chalybeate water for
health;that, 'oneewlten in, jail foi?
staaling afcow, he opened a v'ein.iiji
his airm and exfracte.iV .'enough- iron
from the blood to make a crowbar!,
with which he broke ins way oijjf
of prison.' 1

j
'

- f'r I'
la iner outin a

actually, believed wh'it the
Btaine lorgans had -- Aid abnit the
dounti 's goin'g to ruin if'Clevelaui
should be eltelr and has coiumitj-te- d

suicule by hanging himself,', a
$ poor? old riejr.ro down in Missisj-sipi,- i

who had been assured that a
Democratic victor1'. would nieaf
the fe ehvilavenieut of his race, cut
his' ihroa't1' hot long ago. Consider!- -

there were all the letters I wrote

" '--
'

"r t- .- .' .

.
A Word WitV'Dr.: York.

' ' : '
. .

-- r
Northern liLrepribIican'paper4 say;

'Congressman York, who ran for
Governor of North Carolina on
the Coalition? ticket, says that it
is useless to attempt to carry! the
State so long as the Bourbons
have complete control of the '

ballot--

boxes. He 'believes that he
was elected, buf counted out. "

Will Dr. York oblige us by (stat-
ing where he thinks there was --any

She then may claim the first, thud

the heart; of a lion, threw it out
in the world and called it the
Yankee people. God seeing the
.errors of his Angels determined to

''

have a- - perfect people. He crea

North Caroliua has over nine
hundred miles of inland Mean boaton a new pair ot slippers, with handand fifth child, ' and the; alternateher Ifqui the 'armyletters that I

wrote ' with thoughtful care for children are yielded to the hus

an account stated, by reason of
Covington's. ietainihg' it without
objection; that the'eontracts for the
future.- delivery , of Cotton upon
"which the losses were inenrred
were legatnpon their face; that the
sale of goods to be delivered at a
future day is valid, although the
seller has not the goods or any
other means of getting them than
to so into the inafket and buy

worked floral , patterns., Mr. Mc-

Laughlin's face was boyush looking.they were to refresh memory in band. - ., . ted a simple bonesfman, which is
navigation. i - .

. I '
.North Caroliua schools are hot

surpassed. Branson's North Caro-
lina Almanac. I

coming' years. They were notes

Maj, J '.' M." Scale's, of Koeking-ham- j

to Mr. James ;W. Betbell, of
Virginia. ' '
.' On Chistmas Morning the Rer.
liurchard found nothing in his
stocking till he put his foot in it.
And there was nothine new mali-
cious people aver that he has done
it before'. ,i

1 1 TJtereJ are G V'OO clergymen in
tie Ciiited States," one to aboiil
every eighty inhabitants. Enough
to kigep this country a co .e.
if there influence should le proper,
iy effective: . ' '..

--Artie Region. When a riian.'de
of battles aud marches and re sires a divorce lie leaves ihe house

liis noblest work, and r, called it
the Southern people. ' :..

. 1:treats, and of the killed and iu anger and does not" for
several days. The wife underwounded whom our people knew

and loved notes of winter life iu Lynching.stands the hint, packs up hex counting out" done in North
Carolina f In what county t Atcamp and night alarms and daily

'
tyiare Of "Yidders." .

' ' 7 i -
The wealthy widow Brit trn tt -

clothes and leaves. - , r
them; but that if under the appear-
ance of such a contract the- - real in-

tent be merely to speculate! in the
I'lir ne niimber of weak-minde- d trials aud surprises. . I had hoped TWO J E.GEO BURGLARS TIEDriiuuoos. iiither party io a wnat tvoxf lt is a dirty bird that

befouls its own nest.
people-- , in the country, the only to compile from them something slight cause may leave the other with trace chains and

thrown into neuse river.wonder is that there have not been and marryi When both .desire itthat wouid dq to print iu after
years, but they too are gone : Themore such cases .among boMi 'races5.: Please stop Quoting Mr. Jeffer

He is turn and his: cheek hau-a-

hectic flush. He tried to talk,
but could not speak above a whis-
per; Finding conversation im-

possible with the groom, the re-
porter asked to see the bride.

"Emma," he called, . and the
lady walked in. She was dressed
in a blue check wrapper and ging-
ham apron. She declined to make
any extended refeieuce to berumar-riage- .

,

"We' are married legally and
lawfully," she said. "My family
know of tbe marriage, and' they
are the 011 ly iersons that I care
for. If I chose to in airy a young
man and lie was poor that was my
owu affair." '

there is not the least trouble. It Salaried Officers.the Declaration album will be welcome when itson as ia ng, in Raleigh, N. Dec. 27; Fewa man calls his wife mother, itissteady . and heifUhy

Stjateh Island, hasnrarned her
coachman.So even ths "vidders"
are not safe from the fascinations
oflthe men who pull the reins. Mr.
feller, Seniprrwas himself a vic-
tim of a "vidder," hence hi ad- - --
viee to his son "Samivel, my aoir)

comes, and we wall tuank the gen- - occuiTent'es iu this section have(Mvnliidered indelicate to live withgrowth ..ot iiblic sentiment, in
ot Jiulepeudence, that "all men are
tioni l'red and- equak" ; Th.1 Decla tlemairfor his loudness. I birboysJ

rise or fall of prices; andjthe goods
are not to be delivered, but that
one party is to pay 'to the other
the difference ' between the con-

tract price and the market price of
the goods at the date fixed for exe-
cuting the contract, then the whole
constitutes nothing more: than a
wager, and is viull ami void; that
before the jury- - can tind-i-tha-

t

created Vuch a sensation as theIsorth Cajoltua in favor of feliev- - herjagain.does not lynlhing V. two negroes, chargedKeep. soiflt! rmujis too inai iiievT ma ouq over-iiui'lene- imiicjartration of Independence
that statement.

The latest blue-boo- k shows that
that the salaries of postmasters at
the leading offices in this State are
a followers all which are second
And third class offies. There are at

Drase. and Turkoman. Among
thele people, if a wife ask her hus--captured Wine, trophies from, theis aisure' sigrn-o- 'f Mie progressive witfi burglary, near Clayton. The

mep were captured iiothis city lastThe widow Butler has at last baud's permission to go out, aud heuess ot rue nines, ten years agp
week. The ioliee ascertained that

dead that would be dear to the liv-

ing if we knew then?. War is an
awful thing, and! whenever I feel
like complaing of bad luck or un- -

8ay "go," without adding, "butourj judicial systen. comprise
Wonin'sone of them. Charles Smith, was Sphere.nine lodges ot the Superior Court

been heard from. Her campaign
V trousseau ran her in debt and to

raise a little readv mmey she has
come back again," she is divorced

the man who entered the store ofamfttive' of the Supieine Court Though poth parties desire it, they
tiese transactions e illegau they
must find from the evidence that
both parties, the feller anA the
buyer, at the time 'of making the

ex)ected trouble' it is always icom- -

some of them certain fees and per-
centages which increase the, in-
come: Raleigh, $2,5000; Wilming-
ton, f2.400; Charlotte, $2,200; New
Berne, $1,800; ,Greehsl)oro, 1,700;
Fayetteville 81,700; Asheville, 81,- -

Barnes & Uinton, at Clayton, on They talk about a woman's spheremoitairaged in- Washington her Hie volume of court business hvs canbot live together again without
the 27th ot Novemlwir last, andhouse not the white 4iouse. expanded enormously silica then beiAg married, "j

v ' She Longed tor loie'in A Cottage. As tnough it Dad a limit;
There's is not a place irr earth orrobbed it of much' .valuable properwhich 'we have Cochin China, It the parties

fbit to i;emem ber that it is not so bad
a war It will be a glbrious era
when the! sword is'really put upon
the anvil and made into a plow

An unknown man stepped cm
to-da- y the same number of judges choose to separate tuev preat a "Mv dear." he said as he enter ty, aud nearly killed George Cabell,

a clerk in the store, when the latter
. , heaven, .

- -
.

There's not a task of jrankindr -the track of the Baltimore & Ohio on the fen pei lor bench and two ed the. house, "who is that geupair of chookmg sticks, or a copper
coih in the presence of ; witnesses,"lesson the Supreme bench. The lhere;sjiot a wbiser, yes or no.share- -

I, had a letter yesterday, another
pursued him. The crime remained!
a uivstery until Monday. The othAtlemau acrass the street!" J

contract did 'so with the intent not
to deliver or receive actual cotton
but as a bet on the rise and fall of
the market; that they ' must find,
from the evidence, and not , from
conjecture, that Covington so in.
tended and that the other parties
to the contract so intendek. !Ehe

000; Goldsboro, $1,600; Durham,
1,500; Winston, 81,500; Wilson,
1,300; Jalisbriry 81,300; Concord,

81,000; Stetesville, 81,000. Tbe
others in the State are not salaried
offices.

inere s not a Hie, or death.-e- rtime is jipe for aSreorgauizatioii "I am uot sure, but I think he isby (which action the union is dis-
solved. The husband must restorepi the judicial system. Therel an. old leau of mine." ; ,l)irth, - - ; (

That has a feather's . weight of --

worth 2"How long has be been wavingShould beat, least' twelve Sn'pericir
Jourt judges , and tjve Supremie

to the wife the property belonging
to her prior to her marriage. his handkerchief f"

American Indians. Among some ithout a woman in it; I

letter that gives a sigu) a token of
good will. It came frpm Boston
and froriia stranger, w;ho aay he
tries to keep posted on national
politics,- - and I quote from his letter
vetbatim, as follows: "I .think your
letter of the 18th was too hard on
us. You should have drawn it

purpose or one party ai.so is not

er luau arrested with, Smith was'
Henry Davis. . Both men were
taken to Clayton for trial. Smith
swore that Davis was an accom-
plice in the crime, and this was the
ouly evidence against Davis. The
men- - were ordered by the court to
be taken to Smithfield jail on Wed

"Oh, more than half an hour.''
'Is he trying to flirt with'. y out"

A Tired Kan' Long Rest.
--1

tribes the pieces of sticks given the
Court judges. And the salaries q
these officers should be increase!
jsufticiently rto ' provide tliem i

ik'omfortable. snppoit. They KtiOiiHi

jhaye at least ?:jji(i(i .a vear. -

That's mst what anuoys me. A clever citizeui and live farmerwitnesses of the marriage are
broken as a sign of divorce Usu-atl- y

new connections are formed
without the old one beiug dissolv

railroad yesterday to take a drink
from a flask of whiskey. He paid
uo attention to jan approaching
train and was instantly killed.

The Board of Trustees of Dav-idsoi- t

College will meet in Charlotte
"on Wednesday the lltb .of Februa-

ry next, to elect a Presfilent, a
lessor of Oreek and, German, and

' for the I transaction- - of other, busi-'"- '
uesB.; .' .'.- -.

' The oration which Robert 0.'
Winthrop. tv'as to deliver at the
dedication of tha Washington Mon-

ument is stated to be completed,
and in case,of his inability to de-live'- rj

it it will, erhaps, be read by
some gentleman selected tor that

'

pnripse. , .

Ho may mean it for . me; or for
the iady iu the bay window above,

fiight YonAre. ..y . -

North Carolina ueedsau agricul- -
tnr.l find jnp.r-ha.n ion I cnlcrg r.r.- -

of Sixpound township, being some-
what wearied and worn out after a
year of toiL did not get sufficientif it is for me I ought to know.it

ed J A man can never divorce his

sufficient to render the contract il-

legal. That in this case, after care
ful reflection, the court can find bo
evidence of . the intent pr the pur-
pose of the parties who contracted
with Covington through his'agent,
'That the "burden, of the ,r proof is
upon the defendant to show that
tire contract was a gambling oue,
arid the court feels cons'traiued to
eharge that-upo- n this point the

wa, LI a Iand if it's for her, I'll never speak rest ou the Sabbath, so he went toOn Tueslay the bourd of tlirep- -

uesday morning. They were kept
at Clayton Tuesday night, ! in
chartre of two guards, just before
daylight a party of masked riien
sprung out of the darkness and

tered by tlipState and under ttfea.wife if she has bornejhim son,s.- -
bed last Sunday night - determinedjTartary, The husband may put

to the shame-face- d t hing agamms
loug as I live! Oh, George! you
don't know how- - vexatious and

milder, for we aye not 1 bit
f
mad,

and it grieved lme that you ihad
such an opinion of us. I am a mer-
chant, and meet daily many friends,
and with us all, most all here iu
Boston, the pjeasantest thought is
the changed political aspect 'in re
lation to the people of the i South,
We are sincerely glad, that vou,all

away his partner aud seek auothe
tors of the Oxford Orphan Asylum
met at that;, institution.- The most
Smpertant matter agreed upon wi$
itherinauguration of a system of in

wlleu it pleases linn,, and then she
to rest out oerorejie got up agarn.-Wednesda-

y

morning after three
nights and two days of difligent
sleeping, he arose feeling fresh and

couiroi auu management of tbe
State, where practical education J
could be gotten cheap. Such a
school would be second oly to- - fiie
University in usefulness. The
demand ir th South is for practi-
cal education, procured at a' littTm

majy do the same. Ifshe le ill
uncertian it is to ,have roomers
above you"' I wish we had a
little cottage, of our own. "Detroittreated, she complains to the mag

leveling revolvers at the heads, of
the guards demanded the prisoners
and took them in charge. , It has
uow become known that the masked
men. placed the prisoners on .a
horse and rode striaght to Neuse

burden has not beep met.
The finding of t ho jnry was -- in

accordance with these facts;
istrate, who, attended byi the prin Free Press."

vigorous. r
;" r

It"Was" ThTlslnT

dustrial education. This is an im-
portant step in advance. The plain
embraces the erection of shoe shops
workshops, etc. Work oh tbe$e
will begun ;at an early day, it is un:

iiKe it ana can not neip rejoiciug cipal people, accompanies her to
Ve see it stated; t.tiat in the with you. I have talked with no expend as jxissible..th6 house and pi on ounces a formal' recent election of deacons in Beech River.' three miles distant; andj one- who does not appreciate your divorce. i

Mr. Randall's Southern Trip." ei's chuicli politics was made v a ;ood feelings over ' your recent H. C. Electors.detsood. I he npils. of the Asy
lum will be taught trades' and be

The Philadelphia "Record," Ind;,
in discussing the result in Indiana,
Gov. Hendrick's State thati hrfs
always stood by him, says:

Sure. Of Gain.Tne Louisville "Courier-Journal- "

of Tuesday contained a special dis Thejji. v.i Huu.iivuiu ...... - iu in Democratic Electors for
Carolina, met. in Raleigh

- test of fitness. The men. who' vot-

ed 011 the winning side in the .pres-
idential election werej on the losing
side in the' contest fori the Biacou-- f

ate! Revenge is sweet. -

there, eceordjng to the testimony
of air eye winess, at the county
brill ge, they wrapped their prison-
ers with trace chain, leaving the
naudcuffs.upon them, and threw
them into the river, j The bodies
have mot yet .been recovered.

North

phinese. Divorces are allowed
in kill cases of criminality,- - mutual
di.4liKe, jealousy, incompatibility of
teriiper and too much incapacity on
the part of the wife. The husbaud
cannot sell his wife until she leaves
him, and becomes a slave to him

patch from Washington, double
leaded; with editorial, bitterly ah

victory I feel so sure, notwith
standing I liave lieen a republi-ca- u

ajl my life. In the late con-
test I had to look beyond the can-
didate and for the sake of the g.
q. ). I took the pill and voted for
Blame,- - He is the style of a man
to wave the bloody shirt. He is

practical education as well-a- s meii.-tal--

knowledge. The thanksgiving
collections." in the chiuclies througli-- i
oult.the State were ' gratifvingrflyi tacking Mr. Samuel J. Kandall, who

To enre us. of our immoderate
love-o- f gain, .we should seriously
consider how many goods; there
are that money will not purchase,
and these, the best; and how many
evils there aje money will not

'The ground, however, "upon
which the Democrats of Indiana
won their victory w s the issue of
tariff reform. This was from first
to last the question of the cam-
paign. Mr. Elaine entered the.
State, flushed with success in Ohio

tlarge. The authorities of the As4 'tar."is expected to speak in Louisvirie
on December 2Lttb. It is chargedby actioii of law or desertion. A.

-- .Xhe Augusta ''Chronicle rises
to remark that "If there is one
thing a Sourtberu' farmer would
rather do thauraise all cotfon and
no erain." it is to mortage." We

son to his wife if she disfu In ieel part ic ul arly en coiiraged a f
this added mark ol ixpular" ai that the dispatch was actuallyone of tbe politicians and does not
preciatiou. The next issiie of the Vbelbirg to our rank and tile in hy

last .Wednesday to vote for Cleve-
land and Hendricks for President
and Vice President of the United
States. After a good deal of cere-mou- y

and speech-makin- the vote
was givenl by the eleven gentle-
men elected on the 4th of Nov.,
and Mr. B. n. Bunn (one of tbe
Electors) was appointed to fake
the vote" to Washington. Col John
N. Staples presidei1, and Alfred
Rowland, Esqand Donnell Gil-
liam, Esq., acted as. Secretaries

"Colton."and threw down the tariff gauntletWeather
Bones."Orbhans Friend will

Yennor Predicted the
a Feeling: in hiscontain

Written in the editorial rooms of
the' "Courier-Journal,- " and is Mr.
Watterson's personal view of Mr.
Randall's southern visit. This dis

liope thaNsuch is not the- - disposi-
tion .of our neoole here in North to his Democratic opponents,J'oiig list. of .donations.
Carolina. "'

. October flection in OhioIt appears from a brief biograpatch says : "The proposed visit of

please his parents. '
; , .

Grecian. A settlement" was usu-
ally given to a wife! at marriage for
srippitrt iu case of a divorce. The
wife's portion was then restored to
her, aud the husbaud required to
pay monthly iuterest for its use
driving the time he detainjed it from
her. Usually the men (could put
their wives away ou slight occas- -

The
isVrobably

.

"At the
a thing of the - past.A Yote For Abolishsng The Electoral

College.
We have lunch in t ie

coming session of the

Boston, j Now let us all try to
quench the flames of passion and
live in peace. Last summer I vis-
ited Virginia aud Nqrtti Carolina,
and saw your hordes of negroes,
and pittied yo'i that this ignorant
race had been forced upou you as
.voters. I did not 'at all.' like the
new generation, but the old gray-bearde- d

ones were polite and well

solid sense and sterling "qualities
of the. Piesideut elect. He is. evi-
dently a man Of.great lifmriessJof

Sam Randall to Kentucky, Tennes-
see and Alabama is well understood
tire to be a declaration of war by
the protectionists upon fc revenue
reformers of the States in question.

LeslatnreacUu will be proposed
to cause t hastate "election hereaf

CoHUetticut is extremely riiod-es- t.

It is stated on'the most re-

liable information ljiy the Atlanta
'"Constitution" that Connecticut
has bury rive men wjho want places
in the Cabinet. The other citizens
are runuing.a reller-skatin- g rink
and have no political ambition.

- This ticket was voted for the
Tenth Ward iri Buffalo: "For Pres
ident, Grover Cleveland; for Vice.idus". Eveu the fear of having tool She Was a Good Wife.

high integrity, of pure motives' an
of wide views. He will nbt be tne
president of a section or of a par
ty. but he w'i II be the Piesident.of

large a family sufficed. Divorces President, John A. Logan; damn;
modern the electoral method. aMeadville"uianueted aud I pked them. One j nqw scarcely ever occnr'in

evening while at Raleigh I looked 1 Greece. "Journal.'the United States. He willbe true

ter, to be held in November iustead
of October. . Tlie October election
iu Ohio has developed international
tional evil. Its cost reaches $200,-00- 0

annually. The, tax payers
cau bersaved this afuoiict by hav-
ing the State election held in Nov-eml- er

in presidential year. West
Virginia, at the recent election,
adopted a constitutional amend- -

Ill imnn tha tlartarc of r. i
I America. We boast on having

phy of Mr. Yeunbr, that he posses-
sed a ieculiar and valuable assort-
ment of bones. We are told that
during certain explorations in jthe
Ottowa regoin Yeiinor's "nervous
system su tiered some derangement,
which brought on spinal disease.
It was this, probably, tha't rendered
him extremely susceptible! to
changes of tlfA atmosphere." jWe
are further informed that as a
reaon for making his earlier
weather predictions "he appealed
to nothing more thau a feeling in
his bones." When Mr. Yeunor
wished to irophesy concerning
the weather he took couusel with
his bones and prophesied in accor-
dance with their views, j

iu uie great pi ineipies or ins owrr " " " vt. bvj o b a icon tt 1

aud was entertained, amused and! laws to regulate such motive. Ourphrty without being a:na'rrowv bit

What the 4 Poor old Htsband
Said ovfr the CoFFiN-o- p.

' '
.

'

"She was a good wife to
me. A gocd wife, God bleb's her !"
The words were spoken iu tremb-

ling accent over a coffin lirl. The

An Exposition for tbe Colored Peo-

ple. .'
lijws. are generally perfect, but
sometimes you hear of a man going

.,- TVo pien in South Toledo,
Ohio, juade-- novel bet 011. "the
)lecuoii.r The Republican bet the
Democrat thei'e would be
more men killed pu election day
below the Mason and Dixon Line
thau above it. Three judges were
appoiuted to canvass .the returns.
The Iieirifcrut woJi his bet.

to Chicago on a pleasure trip "A
word, to the wise is sufficient." Senator Blair, of New Hampshire.

ias introduced a bill in the Senate UicUl JJltMluiug iui a maur in tur
holding of the State election from
October tofovem ber.o appropriate 8500,000 to promote

he Colored (People's World's ExOnly a Serenade.

Joe Brown, of Georgia, is the South-
ern mauager of this scheme. .Mr.
Randall's hope is to secure some-
thing like'a demonstration at Lou-
isville which protection newsja-per- s

cau claim as a rebuke ofBeck,
Blackburn, Carlisle and Willis, and
another at Nashville to rebuke
Isbam G, Harris, and then a great
uprising of irou workers at Birue
inghaut to tell the world that there-i-

a revolution of opinion on the
tariff la the South and a consuming
fire for. the Pennsylvania idea. Mr.
Randall is expected to start out
with the black flag in both hands.
His friends say he has nothiug : to
lose, land may make somethlug by
his expedition, which they hope to
make a sensation'.

The general impression among
politicians here is that Mr. Randall
has lowered himself and showu his
true colors in putting himself iu

i.; ' 'Tbink canned beef hurt me!" position, to be held iu Chicago i'n

September, J885.- -
r

--"Is that the tremulous hand
muttered a druuken man to his

woman asleep there had borne tbe
beat and bnrde'n of life'slong day,
and no one ever heard her murmurs;
her hanii was quick to reach out
in a helping grasp to those who
fell by the wayside, and her feet
were swift on errands of mercy;
the heart of her husband had trust
in her, he had left hex so many
long hours of solitude, while he

ter, sectional jartisan. On hist!
Friday a cones londent of the piij-adfclphi-

a

"Times had a con ei sation
with him. The President elect is
reported as savi.iig. ,

'
-

"No hariji . shall come: tp any
business interest as the result of
administrative policy, so long ais I
am President. I intend to" slur-rou- nd

myself with the best.aind
broadestj minds in t he part1 411 d
tjhen bend all" my energies toward
making an administration - t)iat
shall, at least, assume every element
that a transfer,. of execlutive

one party to another des
not mean any serious xllituxbaice
of existing conditions:" '

instructed. I go to New Orleans
this wiuter, and shall stop a while
in Atlanta so as to learn more of
the South aiidsher ieople. I found
nothiug more niarked on my form-
er visit than the hospitality arid
courtesy of your people, and we all
hope. that the new order of things
will bring us all nearer together."

that is a good letter. Such
talk. as that .will capture the
Southern "heart Ifjust feel like I
want to hug him and his wife and'
his c hildren. Such as him may
come down here and live and die
and be burried in our graveyards.
We will let his children inarry our
children,' and raise up a breed that
will harmonize the sections. They

of tbe wirid sweeping over the harp-clior- d

of the night f" asked awife. "Never could stau' canued
Aer's Cherrv Pectoral is recom- -goods." "Oh, 1 don't think it was

Health Is impossible when" the
blood is impure, j thick, and jVlag-gtsh- ,

fer when it is thin arid impov-
erished. Under, such condit ions,
boils, pimples, headaches, neural-
gia, rheumatism, and one disease

Learning White .Folks'. Ways:m., as shecauuedi KKds," replied. his wife.- - Goldsboro wite, at t a.
raised up on her elbow

A colored man of Round Monn."No, love" answered the gifted
rtain, ChoctfX Nation, last weekhusband," the boys, are out sere

riading, and that is the tmtincabu

meuded by physiciaus of the great-
est eminepce on both sides of "the
Atlantic, ok the most reliable, rem-

edy for c olds and Tcoughs, and all
pulmonary disorders. It affords
prompt relief in ever .case. No
family should over . be without
It. - '

-- ' ' ' ' -
.

' !' '

"Glass giHwls, I th nk." "Thfuk oJ"S

"Yes, I do,", she replied. WalI(!

that's all ilde. Let glass ''lone
. iegs time. Binaries' woman ever
'saw, AV'y don't yer travel With a

hrtw. 'V -

eloped witlf lyipthei's wife; the- -

amused himselt in scenes m which
she had no part When boon com-

panions deseitfd him, when tick-

led affections so selfishly departed
when pleasure palled, he went

au;r auuiuci u uodfxru. xia3
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and it win
make the blood pure rich, warm
and vitalizing. - , . i

"

lation of the cowbells."' And .sue
fell back on her pillow, and was

husband pursued tbe pair, blew
out the riiaa's brains and ttrught

tackled by the nightmare. back his wife.


